Milestone Monitoring and Evaluation Report for the period July-December 2005
Project Code: CPWF PN - 35
Project title: Community-based Fish Culture
Project Starting Date:
01/042005
Project Completion Date:
31/032010
Year

Qtr

Milestone
type

1

2nd

Activity

1

2nd

Activity

Description

Deadline

Short-list of
potential
sites for
case study
for:
- IndoGanges
basin and
- Mekong
basin

31/08/2005

Short-list of
potential
sites for
design of
technical
and
institutional
options for:
- IndoGanges
basin
- Mekong
basin
- Niger
basin and
- Yellow
basin

31/08/2005

Verification
method
List of
potential
sites with
brief profile

List of
potential
sites with
brief profile

Date of
completion

31/08/2005
(India)
31/08/2005
(Cambodia)

31/08/2005
(India)
31/08/2005
(Cambodia)
31/08/2005
(Mali)

Comments
- Bangladesh has
identified the general
sites (district level)
but field surveys are
in progress for field
specific sites
- Same with Vietnam
due to early typhoons
and flooding that
occurred in most part
of the country
- Bangladesh has
identified the general
sites (district level)
but field surveys are
in progress for field
specific sites
- Same with Vietnam
due to early typhoons
and flooding that
occurred in most part
of the country

31/08/2005
(China)

1

2nd

Activity

Short-list of
potential
sites for
case study
for:
- Niger
basin

30/09/2005

List of
potential
sites with
brief profile

1

2nd

Input

Survey
design and
instrument
for baseline
survey and

30/09/2005

Printed
copy of
survey
instrument

30/09/2005
(Mali)

30/09/2005
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Only one Pilot site in
(Mopti) Mali

See attached “Survey
Instruments”.
Uniform for all sites,
except for minor sitespecific items, which
country partners will
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Year

Qtr

Milestone
type

Description

Deadline

Verification
method

Date of
completion

appraisal
for:
- IndoGanges
basin
- Mekong
basin

Comments
include

1

3rd

Activity

Short-list of
potential
sites for
case study
for:
- Yellow
basin

31/10/2005

List of
potential
sites with
brief profile

31/10/2005

See Notes below and
attached “Site Maps”
and “Project Sites”

1

3rd

Activity

Sites for
case study
selected for:
- IndoGanges
basin
- Mekong
basin

31/10/2005

List of
selected
sites

31/10/2005
(India and
Cambodia)

See Notes below and
attached “Site Maps”
and “Project Sites”
- Bangladesh has
identified the general
sites (district level)
but field surveys are
in progress for field
specific sites
- Same with Vietnam
due to early typhoons
and flooding that
occurred in most part
of the country

1

3rd

Activity

Graduate
student
selected

31/10/2005

Name of
student,
professor
and school

See Notes below.
Selection process is
in progress for
Graduate student who
will work on this
IFPRI-led activity.

1

3rd

Activity

Sites for the
design of
technical
and
institutional
options
selected for:
- IndoGanges
basin and
- Mekong

31/10/2005

List of sites

See Notes below and
attached “Site Maps”
and “Project Sites”
31/10/2005
(India)
31/10/2005
(Cambodia)
31/10/2005
(Mali)
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- Bangladesh has
identified the general
sites (district level)
but field surveys are
in progress for field
specific sites
- Same with Vietnam
due to early typhoons
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Year

Qtr

Milestone
type

Description

Deadline

Verification
method

basin
- Niger
basin
- Yellow
basin

Date of
completion
31/10/2005
(China)

Comments
and flooding that
occurred in most part
of the country

See Notes below.
Identification/selection
of Graduate students
in participating
countries would done
in early 2006

1

3rd

Activity

Graduate
student
selected for:
- IndoGanges
basin
- Mekong
basin
- Niger
basin and
- Yellow
basin

31/10/2005

Name of
student,
professor
and school

1

3rd

Activity

Sites for
case study
selected for:
- Niger
basin

30/11/2005

List of
selected
sites

30/11/2005
(Mali)

See Notes below and
attached “Site Maps”
and “Project Sites”

1

3rd

Input

Survey
design and
instrument
for baseline
survey and
appraisal
for:
- Niger
basin
- Yellow
basin

30/11/2005

Printed
copy of
survey
instrument

30/11/2005

See attached “Survey
Instruments”.
Uniform for all sites,
except for minor sitespecific items, which
country partners will
include

1

3rd

Activity

Graduate
student
selected

31/12/2005

Name of
student,
professor
and school

30/09/2005

Name: Istiaque
Hossein
Professor: Chamhuri
Siwar
Achool: University
Kebangsaan Malaysia
(UKM)

1

3rd

Activity

Sites for
case study
selected for:
- Yellow

31/12/2005

List of
selected
sites

30/11/2005

See Notes below and
attached “Site Maps”
and “Project Sites”
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Year

Qtr

Milestone
type

Description

Deadline

Verification
method

Date of
completion

Comments

basin
1

1

3rd

3rd

Activity

Output

Workshop
on
participatory
diffusion
approach
conducted
for:
- IndoGanges
basin and
- Mekong
basin

31/12/2005

Workplans
for Project
sites
established
for:
- IndoGanges
basin
- Mekong
basin
- Niger
basin and
- Yellow
basin

31/12/2005

Printed
copy of
Workshop
Program of
Activities

Copy of
workplans

Postponed to January
or February 2006
(see Notes below)

30/09/2005

See attached “Work
Plans”.
More details to the
workplans would be
added during the
course of the study,
especially after
monitoring and
project reviews

Notes:
Project sites selection
1. Bangladesh and Vietnam experienced some delays in the identification and selection of
final sites. Vietnam has some difficulties due to several typhoons that hit the country,
and early flooding in the floodplains which are the potential sites for this project. The
field surveys for the potential sites are now, however, on-going. Bangladesh has
identified the general area (district level) for the project but still in the process of field
survey to identify and select the appropriate field-specific sites for the project.
2. Mali has only one site (a Pilot site) for this project located near IER in Mopti. Work plan
of activities is also to be finalized yet, since as a pilot site, the activities may differ
drastically from the experience in Bangladesh and Vietnam (in a previous study). It is
expected, however, that project activities would commence in early (Jan-Feb) 2006.
3. Sites for technical/institutional study and case analysis of water productivity fall within
the same general area. Sites for “water productivity” cases are to be located near the
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“fish-culture” sites for robustness of comparisons. This means that sites for both studies
would be located in same vicinities – and thus described in this report as similar or same
sites.
Survey Instruments
4. The Baseline Survey Instruments would be similar to all participating countries, except
for country-specific details, to guarantee cross-country comparisons.
Graduate Students
5. Final selection of Graduate Students for the participating countries would be in early
(Jan-Mar) 2006, so that their research would more-or-less coincide with the academic
calendar.
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